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Tub Frocks Under Discussion
New York Tub dresses are Just

now a fascinating topic and charm-ins- :
examples of linen, cotton voile

ond crepe, and a Ions list' of other
delightf'tl hot weather fabrics are
presenting their claims to' considera-
tion. Women, who are devoting these
qo'et lenten days to the preparation
of their summer wardrobes are Teally
finding it difficult to make choice
anions: the bewildering variety of ma
terials offered for the necessary tub ;

frock. For once length of purse has!
little to do with'the possibility of
adding a suitable number of these
necdTul dresses to the outfit, for nev-
er before In the.history of textiles
has this class of goods been so rea-
sonable nor so beautiful. ' Prints and
woven fabric alike are more ar-
tistic in .design than ever and the
allover embroideries seem to take on
new beauties each week. Made up
into simple one-pie- ce frocks they
need few accessories to proclaim
them fit for the adornment of beauty.
Grace is Imparted by skillful cut, and
the rest of their charm is due to the
loveliness of material.

In the first Illustration we have aj
new tub frock which needs no encom-- 1

Juris to recommend It. A fine qual-
ity of linen forms the body of the
dress and the fronts of skirt and
waist are made of handsome allover
embroidery. Front and sleeves are
bordered with wide bands of em-
broidery. A flower-wreatbe-d hat and
embroidered parasol complete a very
attractive costume. ,

These simple models cfn be de-

veloped appropriately In silks or oth-
er non-washa- fabrics as well as In
linens and cottons. Made of taffeta
with silk embroidered front and bead-
ed bands, none of the effect of this
costutue would be lost. Beaded
trimmings Pre general, especially on

and dressy frocks, but they
rre undeniably expensive. The first
cost is an item and besides their per-Jfhn-

nature necessitates careful
wearing or an early retirement from
suvice. The net flounclngs embroid-
ered in beads, however, are dreams
which will tempt the buyer in spite
of their fmg'Iity and no woman of
ordinary clay ran resist those beaded
tur.lit whlrh conic ready to wear in
Hark, white and every delicate shade,
needing only the simple satin or taf-
feta silp to complete a handsome
dress. These silk undersllps can be
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"Ne.fr Flip" truss leg

Mrars Ivr:!.-- is especially
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down ;.!1. They are
the most com fort abb trusses made and
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We also give you the privilege of
trying a truss FREE before you pay
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If you have rupture, at once.

advice free.

Illinois Men Specialists
11 St., Bock Island,
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holes. Tut we are learning that the
taffeta cf today is a different propo-
sition. Soft in texture, it drapes
with the mobility of satin and is so
dexterously woven that its wearing
finalities are noj comparable with
those of that rich material. No other
dregs goods offers such artistic ef-

fects In color as do the taffetas. Even
the plain colors have the shimmer-
ing effect of moonlight, and when
trimmed with the gold and silver
laces and nets now in vogue, are
lovely enough to satisfy the cravings
of the most beauty-lovin- g soul. In
the chnngephle taffetas the most i'l

color effects are obtained and
color.? formerly considered incompat-- H

- i'-- e ov.1 combined in complete
' t ..; 'r;y w hich brings out the best

be tii as they blend together. And
!thvn the lustrous chameleon taffetas

three shades In gleaming Juxtapo-
sition are indescribably beautiful.
One of green, gold and blue; another
of blue, red and green; still others
In pink, pale blue and gold these
must be seen, made into lace or me-

tallic trimmed costumes to be
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Supreme Satisfaction

When a man bays a ready-ma- de

nit he has knowledge of but
on thins "how it looks." All
else must be learned by a con-

tinued wearing of the garment
satisfaction la a matter ot

yrobablUty.

With my tailor-mad- e clothes It
la different. Ton make demands
which you expect to have ful-
filled. Ton know beforehand
that your garment will be styl-
ish perfect fitting durably
made and will retain its qual-
ities aa long aa yoo choose to

It.

Don't be content with partial satis taction. Let me make your gar-men-u

and you'll enjoy supreme clothes satisfaction.

Spring Styles aad Seasonable
Fabrics sow being displayed.

Wm. Emig
1 730 Second Ave.
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In figure two we have a lovely taf
feta coat suit built to wear at the
southern resorts. Its color is the
pink known as "faded pink," a dull.
unnhtruRive rose color that nas an ,

the charm of that shade without any
ot" Its tendency to glare. Collar and!
ci'ffs are of black satin braided with j

a heavy white cord and the inset sec-

tion on the skirt is also of black sat
in. The hat worn with this suit is a
fine black Milan sailor simply trim-
med about the crown with folds of
chiffon in shaded stripes of black,
white and faded pink, and a biacK
feather cockade at the left side. t

An attractive feature of this skirt;
Is the opening at the bottom of the j

Inset section which Is left unbuttoned j

for six or seven Inches, displaying a;
dainty silken petticoat at every step, j

This style first appeared in Paris lastj
year and Its decorative possibilities;
appealed at once to the lovers oij
ntettv clothes. Perhaps one reason1
for Its ready adoption was that wo-

men are beginning to tire of the
straight, severe skirt of recent sea-
son, and are ready to welcome any
thing In the way of novelty. Further
departures from the simple line arei
l.slnc shown now In the sliehtlT bouf-- :
fsnt skirts which seem to predict aj
return to Darners and Dolly varaeni
drsneries. As vet. the fullness has
not appeared on the hips but takes
tt Ktand near the knees where the
skirt bulges out on the sides above
a narrow section which hangs with-

out ripples from the knees to the
flnnr. Tn voiles or aoft fabrics which
fall In Just the right folds, the draped
sKlrts are .not unattractive, nut m
silk or heavier material they can
scarcely be called graceful. As yet
they hare not been adopted by any
but the ultra-fashionab- but in
these days of swift changes it is un- -
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FIGURE TWO.

ise to prophesy, for who knows but
in another year the straight skirt will
have been entirely supplanted by its

i bouffant rival?

Chines Criminal Law.
Curiously like the Mosaic and Ro

man customs, the fixed lawn of China
are carved in stone and set np in the
streets. Chinese criminal law, which
Is founded on the "Chau Kung," or
ritual of Chan, is based upon the ac-
cused confessing, and no punishment
can ensue until this is brought about.
Before the condemned are decapitated
they are offered all the samschu they
desire to drink, and tn most cases they
are allowed to choose whether they
wQl ride in a ricksha or be carried in
a sedan. J. 6. Thomson's "The

1

Severing Old Tiea
Willie was sent out by his mother to

the woodshed to saw-- and split some
tore wood out of a pile of old railroad

ties. Going outdoors shortly after, she
found the youth sitting on the saw-hors- e

with bis bead bowed down in his
hands. She asked her hopeful why he
didn't keep at his work.

"My dear mother," be replied with
much feeling. "I find it so hard, so very
hard, to sever old ties." Lippincott's.

Wanted His Fes.
"What did your lawyer friend say

when yoo aaked him for his daugh-
terr

"He refused to answeg any question
without a retainer." Satire.

A Hint te Headquarters.
Head of the Firm I dont see bow

yon are goiug to support a wife on
your present salary. Smart Clerk
Neither do I, sir. London Pnnch.

Many things sre well done thst are
not worth doing.

TSfow for an Unequaled Sale of
Carp

We carry the Eldredge sewing
machine made by , the National
Sewing Machine cimpany. All
the new imported styles,
J,'6:!0. $32.50
Heavy Wilton velvet rug, 27x54,
$3.00 value
for

Heavy rag carpet
yard

China and
yard
1 2 Vs c to

Japanese matting,

Heavy printed linoleum,, two and
four yards wide, yard 75Jck
4Sc to 51
Large line of best inlaid linoleum

T 1 jTplank and tile pat- -
terns,, yard $1.00 i

Tapestry brussels rugs, in flora:
and oriental patterns, 9x12,

h&Cfc-- ! H. Benadon to Charles A.
j Hull, let 5. block 2, Bi iggs addition,
j South Rock Island, SS50.
j Patrick McManus to heirs of Cath- -

icrine McCaw, s i s e Vj. section 19,
jw. s. w. z, section

Thorpe and Martin to Thomas .1.

T

mi

ets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc.

$1.98
35c
45c

Jo12;!0...., 17.50

REALTY CHANGES

Such as the women of -- the tri-citie- a' and vicinity
have seldom participated in, for never have we dis-

played such comprehensive moderately priced lines as
are now in readiness for your selection. In keeping
with our progressive policy, our . buyers increased pur-
chases of spring merchandise this year to such an ex-

tent that each section's stock is now complete with
assortments, that make choosing a real pleasure. In
many instances the lines are exclusive with us.

These prices are for Saturday and Opening Week.
Every one should take advantage of them. Come to-
morrow and buy at low prices.

Note the Range
of Choice

Velvet rugs,
9x12 $17.50
Seamless Wilton velvet rugs,

.'.2 $19.50
Genuine Wilton rugs, 9x12, made
by the most reliable mills of the
country. We have all their ex-

clusive patterns, suitable for the
most elegant furnished homes
$32.50 '
to S5S.OO
Nottingham curta'.n nets in white
and ecru, 4 3 inches wide, per
yard
3 5c to . . ; 98c

WHERE CHIEF

r0UMG MS COMB
JL rRock

Garvin, lot 2, subdiv. n. w. 't, section
$1.

Michael Fitzgibbon to Edward E.
Tobin, e. 30 feet, lot 4, Mrs. Warner's
First East Moline. $350.

Cable and Castleman to Black Dia-
mond Coal company, 25 part, s. w.

$107.
'

Caleb Forsell to Marshall, Hartz and
Smith, lot C, block 2, Island

TO.

is
It

the seed is
oil and refined, making a
wholesome,
that makes

Lard, on other never has, never
can be but hog

Upholster rolls,
all colors at . . $1.25
Filet curtain nets, ecru, 36 and
45 inches wide, "I
75 to-..-

. plv
All new spring patterns,

Nottingham lace cur-- J f ftains, pair 55c to . .

Cable net lace cur- - CZ

tains, pair $2.50 to ..Vf?XfO

Brussels net and Irish lace cur
tains, pair
$4.50 to $28

QUALITY IS THE ATTRACTION.

4
.CO OPERATIVE STORE CO. Island, III.

addition,

View

the

the
fat.
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Heights addition. Rock Island, $3,600.
Marshall, Hartz and Smith to Mc-Clur- g

and Herath, lots 14, 15, block 2,
Island View Heights addition. Rock Is-

land, $2,400.
W. L. Velie to Martin R. Carlson, lot

13, block 3. Smith & White"s
addition, Moline Heights; lot 137, Ve-lie-

addition Moline, $550.
Fred W. I.arson to Ernest W. Lar

Etamme curtains with colored
borders,
J2.9S to $8.00
Plain and colored madras, per
yard
25c to $1.25
Aurora cloth in all the newest
shades, yard fit
85c to XJIl.O
Aurora and crete portlers, per
pair Ci 1 O
$G.OO to U to
Couch covers, great variety o!
patterns, flj j X
$1.50 to S I vr
One inch and 1 3-- 8 Inch oak fin-

ished curtain poles, M
foot

Silk floss filled sofa pillow, all
sizes,
25c to $1.00

son, part lot 16, block 5, Black Hawk
addition, Rock Island, $1.

Chippiannock Cemetery association
to Samuel B. Fox, part block 50, vil-
lage of Taylor Ridge, $45.

John Struve to William J. Grove, lot
2, Fairmount addition, Moline, $L

Charles E. White to C. Harold White,
tract in Forest Hill addition. South Mo-
line; $1,200.

itchem- -
M-S-

Plenty of sun and air have cured more invalids than
have the doctors. Cottolene a sun-kisse- d produtt

comes from the cotton fields; of the Sunny South,
where choicest selected,

extracted
healthful, vegetable product

"sunshine food."

hand,
anything

You take chances when you use k.
It may not injure you; but it may cause
indigestion and other troubles.
Cottolene makes food that any stomach
can digest, contains no hog fat, and is
the most healthful and economical cook-
ing fat on the market

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

More Economical than Butter or Lard Use Vs Less


